
My hope is built on nothing less

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness


I dare not trust the sweetest frame

But wholly trust in Jesus' Name.


(repeat)

Cornerstone



Christ alone, Cornerstone

Weak made strong in the Savior's love


Through the storm, He is Lord,

Lord of all!



When darkness seems to hide His face

I rest on His unchanging grace

In every high and stormy gale


My anchor holds within the veil

My anchor holds within the veil



Christ alone, Cornerstone

Weak made strong in the Savior's love


Through the storm, He is Lord,

Lord of all!

He is Lord - Lord of all



Christ alone, Cornerstone

Weak made strong in the Savior's love


Through the storm, He is Lord,

Lord of all!



When He shall come with trumpet sound

Oh may I then in Him be found


Dressed in His righteousness alone

Faultless to stand before the throne!



Christ alone, Cornerstone

Weak made strong in the Savior's love


Through the storm, He is Lord,

Lord of all!
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And we believers also groan, even though we have the Holy Spirit within us as a foretaste of future glory, for 
we long for our bodies to be released from sin and suffering. We, too, wait with eager hope for the day when 
God will give us our full rights as his adopted children,[j] including the new bodies he has promised us. 24 We 
were given this hope when we were saved. (If we already have something, we don’t need to hope[k] for it. 
25 But if we look forward to something we don’t yet have, we must wait patiently and confidently.)

26 And the Holy Spirit helps us in our weakness. For example, we don’t know what God wants us to pray for. 
But the Holy Spirit prays for us with groanings that cannot be expressed in words,

 And the Father who knows all hearts knows what the Spirit is saying, for the Spirit pleads for us believers[l] 
in harmony with God’s own will. 28 And we know that God causes everything to work together[m] for the good 
of those who love God and are called according to his purpose for them. Romans 8: 23-28




Living Hope 
How great the chasm that lay between us

How high the mountain I could not climb


In desperation I turned to heaven

And spoke Your name into the night



Then through the darkness Your loving-kindness

Tore through the shadows of my soul

The work is finished the end is written


Jesus Christ my living hope




Who could imagine so great a mercy

What heart could fathom such boundless grace


The God of ages stepped down from glory

To wear my sin and bear my shame



The cross has spoken I am forgiven

The King of kings calls me His own

Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever


Jesus Christ my living hope



Hallelujah praise the One who set me free

Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me


You have broken every chain

There’s salvation in Your name


Jesus Christ my living hope




Then came the morning that sealed the promise

Your buried body began to breathe

Out of the silence the Roaring Lion


Declared the grave has no claim on me

(REPEAT)


Jesus Yours is the victory




Hallelujah praise the One who set me free

Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me


You have broken every chain

There’s salvation in Your name


Jesus Christ my living hope


Jesus Christ my living hope

Oh God You are my living hope
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Immovable our hope remains
Though shifting sands before us lie

The One who washed away our stains
Shall bear us safely to the skies

Immovable Our Hope Remains



The floods may rise, the winds may beat
Torrential rains descend

Yet God His own will not forget
He’ll love and keep us till the end
You’ll love and keep us till the end



This is eternal life: to know
The living God and Christ, the Son

The Savior will not let us go
Until His saving work is done



Our debt was great, as was our need
But now the price is paid

Who can behold Immanuel bleed
And doubt His willingness to save?
We trust Your willingness to save



The Lord acquits, who can condemn?
Though Satan’s accusations fly

His pow’r can never reach our names
To blot them from the Book of Life



The Son has surely made us free
His Word forever stands

And all our joy is knowing we
Are graven on His wounded hands

We’re graven on Your wounded hands



Built into Christ, secure we stand
For with His Spirit we’ve been sealed
By grace we’ll see the promised land
Where every sorrow shall be healed



To God who gave His only Son
To Jesus Christ, our Lord

To God the Spirit, Three-in-one
Be songs of praise forevermore

We’ll sing Your praise forevermore

Original words by August Toplady (1812). Music and alt. words by Bob Kauflin and Brittany Kauflin. © 2012 Sovereign Grace Praise (BMI). Sovereign Grace Music, a division of Sovereign 
Grace Churches. All rights reserved. Administrated worldwide at www.CapitolCMGPublishing.com, excluding the UK which is adm. by Integrity Music, part of the David C Cook family. 
www.SovereignGraceMusic.org





God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform 

He plants His footsteps in the sea 
And rides upon the storm 

God Moves



So God we trust in You 
O God we trust in You

Deep in His dark and hidden mines 
With never failing skill 

He fashions all His bright designs 
And works His sovereign will



Oh fearful saints new courage take 
The clouds that you now dread 

Are big with mercy and will break 
In blessings on your head 



Judge not the Lord by feeble sense 
But trust Him for His grace 

Behind a frowning providence 
He hides a smiling face

So God we trust in You 
O God we trust in You



When tears are great 
And comforts few 

We hope in mercies ever new 
We trust in You



God's purposes will ripen fast 
Unfolding every hour 

The bud may have a bitter taste 
But sweet will be the flower 



Blind unbelief is sure to err 
And scan His work in vain 
God is His own interpreter 
And He will make it plain



When tears are great 
And comforts few 

We hope in mercies ever new 
We trust in You

So God we trust in You 
O God we trust in You

Original words by William Cowper, music and add. words by Bob Kauflin. © 2005 Sovereign Grace Praise (BMI). Sovereign 
Grace Music, a division of Sovereign Grace Churches. All rights reserved. Administrated worldwide at 
www.CapitolCMGPublishing.com, excluding the UK which is adm. by Integrity Music, part of the David C Cook family. 
www.SovereignGraceMusic.org



I have a shelter in the storm 
When troubles pour upon me 

Though fears are rising like a flood 
My soul can rest securely 

I Have A Shelter



O Jesus, I will hide in You 
My place of peace and solace 

No trial is deeper than Your love 
That comforts all my sorrows



I have a shelter in the storm 
When all my sins accuse me 

Though justice charges me with guilt 
Your grace will not refuse me 



O Jesus, I will hide in You 
Who bore my condemnation 

I find my refuge in Your wounds 
For there I find salvation



I have a shelter in the storm 
When constant winds would break me 

For in my weakness, I have learned 
Your strength will not forsake me 



O Jesus, I will hide in You 
The One who bears my burdens 

With faithful hands that cannot fail 
You’ll bring me home to heaven

© 2008 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music (ASCAP)/Sovereign Grace Worship (ASCAP) (Admin. By Integrity’s Hosanna! Music) Sovereign Grace Praise (BMI)(Admin. By 
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Come weary saints though tired and weak 
Hide away in the love of Jesus 

Your strength will return by His quiet streams 
Hide away in the love of Jesus

HIDE AWAY IN THE LOVE OF JESUS



Come wand'ring souls and find your home 
Hide away in the love of Jesus 

He offers the rest that you yearn to know 
Hide away in the love of Jesus



Hear Him calling your name 
See the depths of His love 
In the wounds of His grace 

Hide away



Come guilty ones weighed down with sin 
Hide away in the love of Jesus 

The freedom you long for is found in Him 
Hide away in the love of Jesus



Come hopeless hearts do not despair 
Hide away in the love of Jesus 

For ten thousand joys await you there 
Hide away in the love of Jesus



Hear Him calling your name 
See the depths of His love 
In the wounds of His grace 

Hide away



Come weary saints though tired and weak 
Hide away in the love of Jesus 

Your strength will return by His quiet streams 
Hide away in the love of Jesus.
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July 22


Piano: Dawn

Guitar: Steve


Worship Team: Christian & Amelia 


Change of the typical order

*Start with a Song (NOT announcements) 


Gathering Song

Cornerstone


Greetings and Announcements 

Bob


Call to Worship & Prayer

     Steve & Dawn- play


Amelia-  Scripture Reading

Christian- Prayer


Congregation

Living Hope  


Immovable Our Hope Remains


Grace Giving

      Brett


Congregation

God Moves


I Have a Shelter in the Storm


Message

     Scott


Closing

Hide Away in the Love of Jesus



